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AddictionResearchFoundation,Toronto& Departmentof Psychology,Universityof Toronto,Toronto,Ontario, Canada

ABSTRACT.

Visitors (N = 579) to a science center read selected

scenariosand evaluatedthe most likely outcomefor a hypothetical
substanceabuser.Respondents
were randomlyassignedto one of six
scenarioconditions:a personwith one of three different substance
abuseproblems(alcohol,tobacco,or cocaine)was crossedwith two
labelsreflectinghigh or low substance
dependence.Resultsindicated
that: (1) cigaretteswere viewed as a less serioussubstanceabuse

TEREOTYPICAL
BELIEFS
about
substance
abusers
are common. Dean and Poremba (1983) found that

three-quartersof the words used by respondentsto describe an "alcoholic" reflected the image of a skid row
bum. The impression
of a "drug addict" is similarlynegative (Dean and Rud, 1984).

Stereotypicalimpressionsmay also affect interactions
with substanceabusers.Tootle (1987) found that recov-

ered "alcoholics" were not fully sociallyacceptedin the
work place. Ericksonand Goodstadt(1979) reportedthat
thosewith a supposedgreatercriminal record for marijuana possession
receivedfewer postitiveresponses
from
potentialemployers.Sobelland Sobell(1975) foundthat a
harsherpenalty was more often recommendedwhen a
crime suspectwas said to have been drunk and labeledan
alcoholic

problemthan were alcoholor cocaine(a personwho smokedcigaretteswas rated as more likely to recoverfrom his problem, selfchangewas regardedas more appropriateand less stigma was
associatedwith smokingthan with the other two drugs); (2) nonabstinentrecoveriesof all types were greetedwith skepticism;and
(3) recoverywas rated as more likely to occur from treatmentthan
from self-change.(J. Stud.Alcohol54: 693-699, 1993)

of personswho had resolvedan alcoholproblemwithout
treatmentfound that 40% reportedthey had not sought
treatmentbecauseof the stigmaof being labeled an alcoholic (Sobellet al., 1992). Problemswith identifyingwith
the stereotypeof an alcoholichave also led somepatients
to delay seekingtreatment(Thom, 1986). Finally, 45% of
peoplein a generalpopulationsurveybelievedthat alcohol treatmentshouldbe conductedaway from a person's
home to protecttheir privacy (Mulford and Miller, 1961).
Stafford and Petway (1977) found that different labels
may evokedifferentlevelsof stigma.Using semanticdifferentialscales,respondents
rated descriptionsof an individual labeled as an alcoholic, a drunk, or an unlabeled

than when not so labeled.

It has also been postulatedthat the stigma associated
with beinglabeledan alcoholiccanbe a reasonfor problem
drinkers not wanting to enter treatment (Roizen, 1977;
Tuchfeldet al., 1976). In supportof this, a recent study
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target. The alcoholicwas rated as significantlyless reliable, more dishonestand more sick than the drunk target,
and both the alcoholicand the drunk were rated as significantly more sour,dishonest,bad, immoral, slow, weak,
selfish, hopeless,less respectableand less responsible
than the unlabeled target. Similarly, Wallston and colleagues(1976) found that a patient admittedto hospital
with a bleedingulcer who was describedas alcoholicwas
rated by nursesless favorablythan the same patient not
so described.These labelingeffectshave also been found
to interactwith aspectsof the target (e.g., employment
status)as well as the respondentpopulation(e.g., urban,
rural, studentor alcoholic)(Kilty, 1981; Kilty and Meenaghan, 1977). Stigmatizationis also reportedwith drug
abuse(Dean and Rud, 1984) and cigarettesmoking(Cooper and Kohn, 1989; Dion et al., 1990; Goldstein, 1991).
A problemwith the labelingresearchto date is that the
amountof reportedsubstance
usehas not beencontrolled.
This is importantas differentlevelsof drinking are associatedwith differentlabels(e.g., socialdrinker,problem
drinker, alcoholic)(McKirnan, 1977). In one studywhich
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controlledfor amount, pattern and results of drinking,
targetslabeledas alcoholicwere rated as more negative
on psychologicalattributes(Cash et al., 1984). The alcoholic label producedstigma when the drinking pattern
was describedas normal (i.e., levels similar to most sub-

jects) as well as abnormal(i.e., more alcoholconsumed,
hard liquor,drinksalone, severehangovers
and a reckless
driving charge).Respondents
also reportedthey wanted
less contactwith the alcoholictarget in social and work
situations.Unfortunately,the quantity of drinking in the
abnormalconditionwas very low (i.e., four drinks). The
presentstudyusedalcoholand drug dosesthat reflected
an abuseprofile.
The presentstudy had adults evaluatescenariosthat
described

individuals

with different

substance use labels

(e.g., heavy drinker versusalcoholic)for three different
substance
types(alcohol,tobacco,cocaine)andwho were
seeking either an abstinentor a nonabstinentrecovery
throughtreatmentor on their own. The followingissues
were addressed:
(1) people'sbeliefsaboutthe appropriatenessof self-changeand moderatedrinking outcomes;(2)
the degree of credibility attributedto substanceabusers
when they make statementsabouttheir recovery;and (3)
beliefs associated with the abuse of different substances.
Method

The study was approvedby the Ethics Committeeof
the Departmentof Psychology,University of Toronto.
Subjects19 years of age or older were recruitedat the
Ontario ScienceCenter(Toronto,Canada)in responseto a
poster stating "Take part in a psychologyexperiment.
Topic:What are your beliefsaboutaddictions?"Participantswere given a questionnaire
and consentform and
were asked to follow the instructions on the consent form.

Subjectsweretold that the experimentwouldtakeapproximately 15 minutesand that their answerswould be confidential and anonymous.
Backgrounddata and information about the respondent's own substanceuse were collected. The CAGE, a

four-itemquestionnaire,
was usedto evaluatewhetherthe
subjecthad ever had an alcoholproblem(Mayfield et al.,
1974; Smart et al., 1991). Nicotine dependencewas assessedby askingthe numberof cigarettessmokedduring
an averageday and the numberof minutesupon waking
until smokingthe first cigarette(Heathertonet al., 1989).
For cocaine,respondents
were askedif they hadever tried
the drug. After they had completedthe questionnaire,respondentswere thanked for their participation and any
questionsaboutthe studywere answered.
Subjects

Of the 606 respondents
who volunteeredto participate
in the study,26 were droppedbecausethey were lessthan
19 yearsof ageor failedto givetheir age. Anotherrespon-
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dentwas droppedbecauseit appearedthat he did not take
the experimentseriously(e.g., reportedthat the average
male smokersmoked483 cigarettesper day). The final
samplesize was 579.
Differences in demographicvariables across conditions were assessedusing two-way analysesof variance
(ANOVA)for parametricvariablesand chi-squaretestsfor
nonparametricvariables. Since none of the variables differed significantly(p > .05), data were collapsedacross
all conditions.The respondents'mean (-+SD) age was
29.1 -+ 9.3 years(range:19 to 76), and slightlymorethan
half were women (52.8%). Educationalstatuswas quite
high; almostall had completedhigh school(95.4%) and
58.1% had some university education. Three-quarters
(72.1%) of all respondentsresidedin Canada with most
of the remaining sample (23.5%) living in the United
States.Almost half (49.3%) had neversmokedcigarettes,
23.3% were ex-smokersand 27.4% currentlysmokedcigarettes. Of current smokers, the mean (-+ SD) number of
cigarettessmokedper day was 15.9 -+ 11.0 and the me-

dian (mean-+SD) number of minutesupon waking to
their first cigarette was 30.0 (88.6-+ 144.9). Almost
three-quarters(72.8%) of respondents
were currentdrinkers with the remainderreportingabstinence(16.8% current abstainers,10.4% lifetime abstainers).One-quarter
(24.7%) scoredtwo or more on the CAGE, which is suggestiveof havinghad (or having)an alcoholproblem.Finally, 24.0% reportedhavingtried cocaineat least once.
Procedure

Respondents
were randomlyassignedto one of six target scenarioconditions:the scenariosinvolved a man who
had one of three different substanceuse problems(alcohol, tobaccoor cocaine)crossedwith two labelsreflecting
high or low substancedependencein a between-subjects
design.Other aspectsof the target scenario(drug quantity, family andjob situation)were kept constant.The following is an exampleof one of the scenarios(alcohol,
low-dependence
label):
JohnSmith is a heavydrinker.On week nightshe usuallyhas
from five to ten beers. On weekends, John has from ten to

fifteen beersa day. Johnis the managerof a small department store. He is married with two children, aged six and
ten. In the last year, John has thought about how being a
heavydrinker is affectinghis life. (italics added)

The substanceuse labels employedin the target scenario and in the questionnairewere as follows. (1) alcohol: "alcoholic" or "heavy drinker"; (2) tobacco:"heavy
chain smoker" or "moderate smoker"; and (3) cocaine:
"regular cocaine user" or "social/recreational cocaine
user." While the labels varied across conditions, the

amountof reportedsubstance
use was held constant.The
levels of use were: (1) alcohol abuser:drank 5 to 10 beers
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FIGURE1. Means(-+SEs)for ratingsof the likelihoodof the target'srecoverywith treatmentvs self-change
(no treatment)

on week nightsand 10 to 15 beersper day on weekends;
(2) smoker:smokedabout30 cigarettesa day; and (3) cocaine user:snorted1 to 2 hits of cocainea day.
Using 7-point scales,respondents
were askedto rate the
likelihoodof the target'srecoveryif he tried to resolvehis
substanceuse problem with treatmentor without (selfchange). The likelihood of recovery was similarly assessedfor abstinentand nonabstinent(i.e., moderateuse)
recoverieswithin treatment and self-changerecoveries.
Respondents
were alsoaskedhow likely they wouldbe to
believe statementsthat the target had resolvedhis substanceuse problemthroughabstinenceor throughnonabstinence.Respondentsfurther ranked what they thought
were the most appropriatetreatmentsfor the target (i.e.,
physician,AlcoholicsAnonymous,friends/family,psychiatrist, church,self-change,treatmentagency).Lastly, respondents
were askedhow likely the target would be to
experiencevocational,legal andmarital problemsbecause
of his substanceuse problemand to rate how uncomfortable they would feel being the target'sco-workeror inviting the target to a dinnerparty.

stancetype and label conditions(betweensubjects).Since
the distributionof responses
for the questionregarding
self-changewas positivelyskewed,the analysiswas performed on natural logarithmtransformeddata. The observedmeansand standarderrorsare shownin Figure1.
A

main

effect

was found

for

substance use labels

(F = 5.04, 1/568 df, p = .025). The low dependence
label targetwasratedas morelikely to succeedat recovery
than the high dependencelabel target (observedmeans
[-SD] = 4.1 - 0.9 and 4.0 - 1.1, respectively).There
was also a main effect of self-changeversustreatment
(F = 1030.76 1/568 df, p < .001), indicatingthat the
treatedtargetwas ratedas morelikely to succeedthanthe
targetwho attemptedto changeon his own. Finally, there
was a main effect of substance
type (F = 6.62, 2/568 df,
p = .001), and a significantinteractionbetweentreatment
and substancetypes (F = 15.89, 2/568 df, p < .001).
Scheff6posthoc pairwisecomparisons
foundfive significant (p < .05) differences.In the self-changecondition,
respondents
in the tobaccoconditionrated the target as
morelikely to succeedthanthosein the alcoholor cocaine
condition. In the treatmentcondition, the likelihood of the

Results

Treatmentoutcomequestions

A 2 x 3 x 2 repeated-measures
ANOVAcomparedrespondents'ratings of the likelihoodof the target's problem resolutionthrough self-change(without treatment)
versusthrough treatment (within subjects)acrosssub-

target succeeding
did not differ significantlyacrosssubstancetypes (p > .05). Finally, for all substancetypes,
recoverieswith treatmentwere rated as more likely to
succeedthan thosewithouttreatment(p < .05).
A 2 x 2 x 3 x 2 repeated-measures
ANOVAwas conductedcomparinga differentset of questionsthat crossed
self-change
versustreatmentand abstinentversusnonabstinent resolutions(within-subjectvariables)with substance
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type and label conditions(between-subject
variables).
Natural logarithm transformeddata were used in this
analysisbecauseresponsesto the self-changequestions
(abstinentand nonabstinentresolutions)were positively
skewed.

The

observed

means and standard errors

are

shownin Figure 2.
There was no significantmain effect for substanceuse
labels (F = 1.8, 1/562 df, p > .05), but abstinentresolutions were rated more likely to succeedthan were
nonabstinentresolutions (F = 951.6, 1/562 df, p <
.001). Also, resolutions through treatment were rated

more likely to succeedthan were those through selfchange (without treatment) (F = 77.2, 1/562 df, p <
.001). There was a significantmain effect for substance
type (F = 15.59, 2/562 df, p < .001) and a significant
interactionbetweenabstinenceand substancetype (F =
23.3, 2/562 df, p < .001). Scheff6post hoc pairwise
comparisons
revealedeight significant(p < .05) differences.When abstinencewas selected,respondents
in the
tobaccoconditionrated the target more likely to succeed
at recoveryas comparedto respondents'
ratingsin either
the alcohol or cocaine conditions.

When

posthoc testsfoundfive significantpairwisecomparisons
(p < .05). When self-changewas chosen,respondents
in
the tobaccoconditionrated the target as more likely to
succeedthan respondents
who were rating the alcoholor
cocaine target. However, when treatment was chosen,
likelihoodof successdid not differ significantly(p > .05)
by substancetype. Resolutionsthrough treatmentwere
rated as more likely to succeedthan those throughselfchangefor all substancetypes (p < .05). Finally, there
was significant interaction between self-changeversus
treatment

and abstinent

versus nonabstinent

resolutions

(F = 74.0, 1/562 df, p < .001). Scheff6 post hoc tests
found four significantpairwise comparisons(p < .05).
Abstinent resolutionswere rated more likely to succeed
than nonabstinent resolutions and treatment was rated as

superiorto self-change.The differencebetweenabstinent
and nonabstinentresolutionswas not as great when the
target attemptedself-changecomparedto when treatment
was used.
Treatment recommendations

nonabstinence

was selected, all substancetypes differed significantly
(p < .05) with the smokingtargetrated as the mostlikely
to recoverand the cocainetarget least likely. Abstinent
resolutionswere rated as more likely to succeedthan nonabstinentresolutionsfor all substances(p < .05). There
was also a significantinteractionbetweentreatmentand
substance
types(F = 5.85, 2/562 df, p = .003). Scheff6

Respondents
were askedto rank order sevenpossible
treatments(1 = most favored; 7 = least favored). Table 1

presentsthe mean rank for each treatmentfor each substancetype. For respondents
in the alcoholcondition,AA
and a treatmentagencywere the two most favoredtreatment choices; self-changewas the least favored. For
respondents
in the tobaccoandcocaineconditions,a treat-

CUNNINGHAM,
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TABLE1. Meanranktreatmentrecommendations
for eachsubstance
type
Mean rank within substance
typea
Variable

Alcohol

Tobacco

Cocaine

Treatmentagency
Physician
AA
Friends/family
Psychiatrist

2.2
4.4

1.5
3.5
NAb

4.1
4.1

2.1
3.0
NAb
3.6
4.0

Church

5.6

5.9

5.5

By himself/herself

5.7

3.6

5.5

1.9

4.0
3.8

'•Alcohol: 1 = most favored treatment; 7 = least favored treatment.
Tobacco and cocaine: 1 = most favored treatment; 6 = least favored
treatment.

bNotapplicable.
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because of his substance use than did those in the alcohol

or cocaine conditions (means = 16.2 _+ 6.4, 28.2 - 4.6,

28.4 _ 5.0, respectively).
Discussion

Substancetype significantlyaffected respondents'ratings about likelihoodof recovery.The smokerwas rated
morelikely to recoverthan the targetwho abusedalcohol
or cocaine,especiallywhen the mode of recoverywas
self-change.However, irrespectiveof substancetype,
treatmentis perceivedas moreeffectivethan self-change,
abstinentresolutionsare seenas superiorto nonabstinent
resolutions and treatment and abstinent recoveries interact

ment agency or physicianwere rated as the treatment of
choice and the church least favored.

in sucha way that when self-changeis the modeof recovery abstinentresolutionsare rated almostas unlikely to
succeed as are nonabstinent

The credibilityand stigmaof substanceabuse
A 2 x 2 x 3 repeated-measures
ANOVAcomparedthe
likelihood that the target would be believed(1 = not at
all likely; 7 -- very likely) if he told the respondentthat
he had an abstinent or nonabstinent resolution (within

subjects)acrosssubstancetype and label conditions(between subjects).There was a significantmain effect for
substancetype (F = 48.0, 2/559 df, p < .001). Posthoc
Scheff6testsrevealedthat respondents
in the tobaccocondition rated the target as significantly(p < .05) more
likely to be believed than thosein the alcohol or cocaine
conditions (means

[-SDs]

= 4.5 -

1.4,

3.3 - 1.4,

3.2- 1.4, respectively). There was also a main effect for abstinence versus nonabstinence (F = 161.4,
1/559 df, p < .001). Abstinent resolutionswere more
likely to be believed than were nonabstinentresolutions
(means= 4.3 - 1.8, 3.1 - 2.0, respectively).
An overall stigma scorewas formed by combiningthe
following five questions:(1) "If John Smith's supervisor
at work knew that John had an alcohol problem, how
likely do you think this would be to negatively affect
John'scareer?"; (2) "If John Smith was your co-worker,
how uncomfortablewould his continueddrinking make
you feel?"; (3) "How uncomfortable would you feel
about inviting John Smith to a dinner party?"; (4) "How
likely do you think it would be for John Smith's wife to
leave him becauseof his alcohol problem?"; (5) "How
likely do you think it would be for JohnSmith to get in
trouble with the law becauseof his alcohol problem?"
Since each item was scoredon a 7-point scale, the compositescorerangedfrom 5 to 35. Higher scoresindicated
that respondentsbelieved there was more stigma associated with the target's substanceuse. A two-way ANOVA
revealed a main effect of substancetype (F -- 293.5, 2/
531 df, p < .001). Scheff6 post hoc comparisonsfound
that respondents
in the tobaccoconditionsrated the target
as significantly(p < .05) lesslikely to experiencestigma

resolutions.

Respondents'treatment recommendationsshed further
light on their perceptionsaboutdifferent substanceproblems. For alcohol, the favored treatment was Alcoi•olics
Anonymous,a finding consistentwith otherstudies(Blum
et al., 1989; Caetano, 1987; Mulford and Miller, 1961)
and which probablyreflects a widespreadawarenessof

this organization(Rodin, 1981). Treatmentagencieswere
the secondmost favored choice for the target's alcohol
problem, and the most favoredchoice for smokingand
cocaine-abuse
problems.Self-changewas rankedas one of
the least favored choices for the alcohol and cocaine-abuse

target, while for the smokingtargetit had a meanrank of
fourth and had a modal rankingof one. This finding is
consistentwith widespreadmedia reportsthat many cigarette smokershave stoppedon their own (Fiore et al.,
1990;Office on Smokingand Health, 1988). Collectively,
these results indicate

that resolutions

without

treatment

are seenas moreprobablefor cigarettesmokerscompared
to individualswith alcoholor cocaineproblems.
The perceptionthat recovery with treatment is more
likely to succeedthan recovery without treatmentis in
contrastto studiesshowingthat self-changeis a common
pathway to recovery for alcohol abusers(Fillmore, 1988;
Institute of Medicine, 1990; Sobell and Sobell, 1991; Sobell et al., 1992). Thesefindingssuggestthat respondents
were not aware of, or did not have much confidence in,
the evidenceregardingnatural recoveries.

Since smokingwas not viewed as likely to causepsychosocialproblems(e.g., work, legal, social, familial)
comparedto alcoholor cocaineabuse,it is possiblethat
respondents
did not view the use of cigarettesas substanceabuse,a positionsimilar to that taken by the American PsychiatricAssociationthrough 1980 (Sobell et al.,
1990). Perhapssuch attitudeswill changeas the prevalenceof smokersdecreases
andthe remainingsmokersacquire a more "die-hard image" (Coambs et al., 1989).
The fact that alcohol and cocaine abuse were associated

with similar degreesof stigma,particularly in relation to
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legal trouble,was surprising.One explanationis that respondents
thoughtof differentlegal issuesrelatedto each
drug (e.g., drunkdriving versusdrug arrests).
An importantreflectionof stigmafound in the present
study was the credibility accordedthe target's statement
about recovery.The smokingtarget'sclaims of recovery
weresignificantlymorelikely to be believedthanthoseof
the alcoholor cocaineabusetargets.Also, assertionsof
nonabstinentrecoverieswere greetedwith more skepticism than were those of abstinent resolutions. Given the

prevalencein the generalpopulationof nonabstinent
recoveries for alcohol abusers(Fillmore, 1988; Sobell and
Sobell, 1991; Sobell et al., 1992), the fact that nonabstinent recoveriesare less credible demonstratesanothergap

betweenrespondents'
beliefsand reality.
Fewer label effects were found in this study as comparedto pastresearch(Cashet al., 1984;Dean and Rud,
1984; Kilty, 1981; Kilty and Meenaghan,1977; Stafford
and Petway, 1977; Wallstonet al., 1976). Previousstudies, however, have either failed to mention the amount
of the substance used or have indicated

use of small

amounts.Cash et al (1984), for example, describedthe
targetas consuming2-4 drinksper day, while the present
studyhad the target drinking 5-10 beerson weeknights
and 10-15 beers per day on the weekends.Perhapsthe
amountreportedin the presentstudywas so heavythat it
obscuredany label effects. Alternatively, it may be that
providingextensivedrinkingor druguseinformationminimizesthe impactof the label. It is also possiblethat the
scenariosusedin the presentstudy(i.e., married, middle
classwith a family) are not consonant
with that of an "alcoholic," a "heavy chain smoker,"or a "regular cocaine
user." Finally, attitudestowards substanceabusersmay
have changedover time, leadingto the lack of label effects seen in this study.
Futurestudiesmay wish to explorethe influenceof differenttarget (e.g., low versushigh socioeconomic
status)
and respondent(e.g., educationalstatus)characteristics
on treatmentratings.Also, the disparitybetweenrespondents'perceptionsof how recoveriesoccurand actualoutcomes suggeststhat researchmight focus on how such
beliefs could be changed.
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